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PRESIDENT PUSHES

NEW SHIPPING BILL

Merchant Marine Measure Now Shifted

From Senate To Lower

House

KITCHIN PROMISES PASSAGE

President Says He Is Hopeful Bill
Will So As Not To Make

Extra Session Necessary

Washington The ship purchase
bill has shifted from the senate to
the house In the senate the meas
ure blocked by Republican opposition-
was displaced as unfinished business
and a cloturo rule designed to termi-
nate forcibly the filibuster Was taken
up

Administration forces began work on
a compromise house bill but house
leaders were far from confident it
would unite the divided senate Demo-
crats Republican support They
declared the administration did not
concede enough in the proposed com-
promise to secure Its passage

The now bill in the house was de-

veloped General Bur
leson for tits admlnlstrqtfon went to
the capitol and definitely rejected the
compromise measure advanced by Rep
resentative Kitchln The Kitchin pro
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posal contemplated making the ship
bill a temporary emergency measure
and would have taken the government-
out of the shipping business two years
after the termination of the European-
war Mr KitchIn declared passage of
this measure through both branches-
of congress was assured

President Wilson definitely approv
ed of the plan to have ships acquired
under the bill pass to the control of
the secretary of the navy two years
after the conclusion of the European-
war at a conference with Chairman
Padgett of the house naval affairs
committee and Representative Webb

The entire situation was carefully
canvassed and the proposal mapped
out at the capitol earlier In the day
received the presidents sanction It
was said after the conference that
Mr Wilson was still hopeful that an
extra session might be avoided

TCARRANZA EXPELS MINISTER

Spanish Representative
rftpubllci

First

Washington Jose Caro Spanish
minister to Mexico has been summar-
ily expelled from Mexico by General
Carranza He is believed to be on
his way to Vera Cruz where the Amer
ican battleship Delaware lies in the
harbor with Instructions to offer him a
refuge

News that the minister had been
given twentyfour hours to leave
Mexico because he is alleged to have
sheltered Casp a Spanish
subject accused of aiding Villa came
to the state department After hur-
ried conferences between Secretary
Bryan and the Spanish and Brazilian
ambassadors here Secretary Daniels-
of tho navy cabled Captain Rodgers
of the Delaware to take Minister
Caro on board and await orders Con-
sul Canada at Vera Cruz was directed-
to give the minister every assistance

VAN DYKES MAIL DELAYED

American Minister To Holland Com-
plains Are Invad

ed By Germany

The Hague Henry Van Dyke the
United States minister to The Hague
and also to the Grand Duchy of Lux
emburg said that he had appealed to
the government at Washington to pro
test against German Interference with
his duties as minister to Luxemburg-

He said his diplomatic communica
tions have been cut off by the German
military commander at Trier Treves
who has been refused to permit his
letters to pass tycause they were
sealed with the seal of the American
legation

Dr Van Dyke has been trying for
four days through the friendly medium
of tho German minister at The Hague
to obtain an explanation from Berlin-
of what he an invasion of
his diplomatic privileges but no an-
swer has come from Germany

Berlin Is Celebrating
Berlin are being displayed-

in the streets of Berlin celebration
df the report of Field Marshal Von
Hlndenburgs new victory in East
Prussia News that the Russians were
bolng Driven from the Mazurian Lakes
district surprised the people of Ber-
lin their attention having been long
concentrated on the Warsaw front
Personsin tho confidence of high mil
itary Officers knew however that Von
Hlndenburg had quietly gathered a
strong force for an offensive in East
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COMPLAINS OF GEMANYI

1

DR HENRY VAN DYKE MINISTER-
TO HOLLAND-

Dr Van Dyke has notified President
Wilson and Secretary Bryan that his
rights as American minister to Lux
embourg have been Invaded and his
mall Intercepted by the German
government He recommends the
United States to demand ar apol
ogy from Germany

SENATE NIGHT

UPPER HOUSE WAGES FIERCE
BATTLE ON MERCHANT

MARINE BILL

Democratic Leaders Reed and Fletch-
er Sprang Surprise On

Republicans

Washington fighting all day

the senate continued in session all
night on the merchant marine bill

Formal notice fin writing that
would seek cloture
the senate rules to rebate on the
administration shipping bill at 2 p m

February 19 and cause a final vote to
be taken three hours later was given
by Senator Reed late at night when
the senate bad been in continuous
session for more than thirtysix hours

Under the rules the proposed amend-
ment must lie over for one day and
If this Is construed to mean a legis-

lative day there can be no action
upon It until the senate adjourns and
ends the legislative day

Senators Gallnger and Smoot vainly
made points of order against Senator
Reeds notice and the Republicans
generally let it be known that they
would fight to the last ditch against
an attempt to adopt any form of clo
ture rule

Gave The Floor To Democrats
Senator McCumber who had yielded-

to Senator Reed on the understanding-
that he would not lose the floor re-

sumed his speech Senator Sherman
interrupted with some remarks about
the bill whereupon Senator Simmons
rose and declared that Senator Mc
Cumber had lost the floor Senator
Lea in the chair sustained the point-
of order and gave the floor to the
Democrats by recognizing Senator
Stono He held fast to his decision
over a volley of objections and points-
of order from the Republican side and
refused to grant an appeal from his
ruling

Senator Stone then began an ad
dress on the bill while the Republican
senators retired to the cloak rooms for-

a hasty conference

WIRE

Famous Hymn Writer Diet
Fanny Crosby Well known hymn

writer died at her home in Bridge
port Conn Her death was not un
expected as her health has been

for some time In spite of fee-

ble health Miss Crosby continued
writing hymns up to a short
before her death

Ohio River Receding
The flood water of the Ohio has

begun to recede at Cincinnati
railway station officials sold the sta-

tion would be reoccupied The
stage was E55 feet of a
toot below the crest reached the day
before

Observe Lincolns Birthday
Many civic educational and frater-

nal organizations in Chicago celebrat-
ed Lincolns birthday Municipal and
state courts closed and the work
of offices curtailed Thousands
participated in special jnoenidrial ex-

ercises i
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GERMAN BODIES

LITTERED GROUNDA-

fter Vain Charges Against Russians

Teutonic Forces Were Annihilated-

In Fierce Struggle

RUSSIANS

TwentyTwo Assaults Of Kalsert
Troops Were Shattered By En-

filading Fire of Slave

Russian and Austro

German armies are fighting another

series of battles for possession of the
snowcovered Carpathian passes to de-

cide whether the Russians will com

mence another Invasion of Hungary or

evacuate part of Galicia as they have

done Bukowlna
The Russians have issued two of-

ficial reports of the operations claim
ing the better of the fighting Their
right wing has crossed the mountains-
and has been engaged in a battle near
Bartfeld and Svldnlk on the Hun
garian side of the Carpathians and on
the edge of the plains which sweep
down to Budapest
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TJilanrmy too threatens the rear
the AustroGermans who having en
tered Lupkow pass to the east have
suffered severe losses In a battle with
another Russian force

The hardest lighting has occurred-
on the Galician side of Tukholka pass
where the AustroGermans captured-
the heights In the region of Kozlouw
ka only to be driven back after a bay-

onet fight

WARNING IS GIVEN

United States Sends Warning Notes
To Great Britain And

Germany

Washington The United States
government sent a note to Great Brit
ain making friendly observations on
the use by British ships of neutral
flags and at the same time dispatched-
a communication to Germany inquir-
ing what steps would be taken by
German naval commanders to verify
the Identity of ships flying neutral flags

While the Lusltanla Incident Is not
mentioned the representations to

Sc
ment of t British foreign office justi-
fying the use of neutral gaga by her
merchantmen io escape capture The
American government points out that
frequent and use of this
strategem might c use doubt on the
character of vessels really entitled to
fly the American flag and produce
dangers to which neutral ships ought
not to be subjected on the high seas
and in unblockaded waters

In the note to dermany it Is un
derstood the United States asked how
the German admiralty proposed to car
ry out In practice Its recent procla
matlon of a war on merchant ships and
its warning that on account of the
misuse of the flags by bellig-
erent vessels neutral could not
always be distinguished

BRITISH AERIAL RAID

ThirtyFour English Aeroplanes Bom-

bard Several Belgian
Towns

London Thirtyfour naval aero
planes raided Bruges Zeebrugge Os
tend and Blankenberghe all in Bel
gium Claude fell
He was rescued

During the last 24 hours combined
aeroplane and seaplane operations
have been carried out by the naval
wing in the Bruges Zeebrugge Blank
enberghe ad OstenddistrictB with a
view to preventing the development-
of submarine bases and establish
mentis Thirtyfour naval aeroplanes-
and seaplanes took part

Great damage Is reported to have
been done to the Ostend railway sta-

tion which according to present in
formation has probably been burned-
to the ground The railwaystation
at Blankenberghe was damage dand
railway JInes were torn up in many
places

Bombs were dropped on gun posi-

tions at Mlddleberke and also on the
power station and the German mine
sweeping vessels at Zeebrugge but
the damage done is unknown

Memphis Banker Sentenced
Memphis Tenn C H Raine who

pleaded guilty to charges of misuse of
the United States malls in connection
with the failure of the old Mercantile
bank of this while president of
that Institution was sentenced by
Judge J E McCalirin the United
States district court to serve five
years in the federal at Allan
ta Ga Value yylll be taken to prison
at once VThe failure of the Mercan-
tile bank February 9 1014 involved
over one million dollars The bank
was a state Institution
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WISCONSINS NEW SENATOR
I

SENATOR HUSTING
The first United States senator elect

ed by popular vote In Wisconsin IB

Hustlng a Democrat
Hustlng won out In a

close race with former Governor
McGovern and he succeeds Senator
Stevenson LaFollettes millionaire
enemy His electron Is said to be
Governor McGoverna political pun-

ishment from Senator LaFollette for
leaving the tatters support for
Roosevelt on the Republican nation-
al convention floor 1912

WILL GUARD FLAG

PRESIDENT DECLARES LU8ITANIA
INCIDENT WILL BE

PROBED

Nothing In International To Up
hold England Act Wilson Will

Answer Germany

Washington Informal discussion

of German notification of the dangers-

to which neutral ships may be
in the netflyprescribed war

zone around Great Britain and Ireland
and theuse by the British liner

of the American flag foreshad-
owed a diplomatic correspondence

the United States and both
Great Britain and Germany on these
questions

The American government being
nertral canont discuss rules which the
belligerents may adopt toward each
other The prescription of the war
zone Itself however or the use of a
neutral flag by belligerentowned ves-

sels as a strategem of war has not
given the American officials

much as the prospect that these
acts may endanger the lives of Amerl
can citizens whose right to travel on
the high neutral ships during
time of war it is understood will bo
vigorously defended

GERMANS CLAIM VICTORY

Reported Von Hlndenburg Has Routed
Czars Forces And

26000 Russians

London All eyes are on East Prus-
sia where the German army under
personal observation if not the

of Emperor William has com-
pelled the Russiansto evacuate their
positions east of the Mazurian lakes
and retire to their own territory

The Russians refer to this as a
strategical retirement but the Ger-
man official communication intimates
that the appearance in this district
of a strong new German force

the Russians and that the
captured 26000 prisoners 20 can

30 in addition
to a lot of war material If the Ger
man statement is true the Russian re-
verse apparently Is almost as serious-
as that which they Muscovite forces
suffered in the same place early in the

Germany Warned By Greece
response to a notifica-

tion from Germany of its declaration-
of a war zone about the British Isles
Greece sent Berlin a note insisting
that her rights be respected Refer-
ring to the German declaration that
English vessels were using neutral
flags the government contends that
Greece cannot be held responsible for
the acts of other nations The govern
went intimates that Greece expects
her ships will continuo to enjoy the
guarantees international-
law
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Girls Beautify Your Halrt Make It
Soft Fluffy and Luxuriant Try

the Moist Cloth

Try as after an application

of Danderlno you cannot find single
trace of dardruffof falling
your scalp will not itch but what will
please you most will be after a eyr

weeks use when you see new hair
fine and downy at first yea hut real
ly new hair growing all over the

I

little Danderine immediately
the beauty of your hair Nodiffer

ence how dull faded brittle sad
scraggy just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw It
through your hair taking one small
strand at a time The effect la

and hair will
bo light fluffy and wavy and have an
appearance of abundance an Incom-

parable luster softness and luxuri-

ance the beauty anctBhlmmer
hair health

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowltonfl-
Danderlno from any store and prove
that your hair Is pretty and soft
as any that It has been neglected or
injured by careless treatment thats
all Adv

Indefinite-
I can give you a good job at

whitewashing sir
Fences or characters

IS EPILEPSY CONQUERED

New Jersey Physician Said
Many Cures to Credit

Red Bank N J Special Advices
from every direction fully confirm
vious reports that the remarkable
treatment for epilepsy being adminis
tered by the consulting of
the Kline Laboratories of this city is
achieving wonderful results Old and
stubborn cases have been greatly
flied and many patients claim
been entirely cured

Persons suffering from epilepsy
should write at once to Kltnu

Branch 48 Red Bank N Jdrs supply oi the remedy which Itf be-

ing distributed gratuitously lidyi

Sometimes food for thought
plied by ones inability to get enough
of the other kind
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Lit
E Pinkhams Vegeta-

Sv We Compound

Richmond Pa When I started
taking Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable
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had Interpol trou
hies and so ex-

tremely nervous and
prostrated that if-

bad given in to my
feelings I Would
have been jn lei
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feet and what I did do was by a
effort I could not sleep At
of course felt bod In the morning

had steady headache
the second boltleI no-

ticed that the headache wM pot so bad
1 rested better and my nerves were
stronger I continued Its use until it
made a new woman of me and
con hardly realize that I am able to do
so much as I do WheneverI know
woman in need of a good medicine 1
highly praise Lydia E
etable Compound Mrs FRANK
CLARK 3146 N Tulip St RichmondFa

for forty how Lydia E PInisBam
Vegetable Compound J M tfaib
health with female ills
This accounts for the demand
for it from coast to coast If are
troubled with any aliment peculiar to
women dont E

Vegetable Compounds It
will pay you to do ao Lydla
ham Medicine Co Lynn
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